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Em’M4RY

Because, of the known synthetic fluids, silicones best satisfy the
viecometric requirements for lubricants for turbine .engines, a study was
conducted to establish the effect M solvents on boundary lubrication
by silicones. Boundaz’y-lubricationdata were obtained which are con-
sidered substantiating evidence for a h~othesis that, in solutions of
solvents blended with silicones, the silicones fomn a closely packed
and oriented adsorbed film on ferrous surfaces. The solutions reduced
friction and prevented surface failure even when the solvent as well as
the silicone was en extremely poor lubricant. These data indicate that
satisfactory lubrication is the result of a solvation effect rather than
a lubrication additive effect of the solvent because 30 to 50 percent of
solvent was necessary for good results. The best results were obtained
with solvents having dipole moments.

.

Solutions of di(2-ethy~exyl) sebacate end di(2-ethylheql) adipate
in silicone fluid were found to have viscometric characteristics approach-.
ing that of the silicone alone and were effective lubricants at tempera-
tures above 300° F. The temperature limit of effective lubrication could
be increased by employing silicones of greater average chain length.

New turbine engines for military aircraft have lubrication re@re-
ments that cannot be met satisfactorily by available petrolem lubricmts.
In puticular, extremely good visccmetric and thermal stability properties
sre necessary for lubricating fluids; the specific requirements sz’eset
forth in a recent military specification, ~-L-7808. Viscosity at -65° F
must be sufficiently low to alluw sdeqzate pumpability of the fluid.
Also, the fluid should be thermally stable so that harmful decomposition
and vaporization will not occur. Petroleum lubricants are not satisfactory
with regsmi to either low-temperature tiscosity or high-temperature thermal
stabili=y. A number of tailor-made
satisfy the visccmetrio and thermal

. quently, have promise as lubricants

s

s~thetic fluids are available which
stability requirements and, conse-
for aircraft turbines.
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Silicone fluids are one class of synthetic lubricants that are very
interesting, primarily, because they have the best viscometric properties
Or my knOWII COIQOUIN3.8. These fluids have two basic limitations:
inadequate oxidation resistance or thermal stability and poor lubrica-
ting effectiveness. A private communication from a manufacturer of
silicones indicates that the problem of increasing oxidation resistance
and thermal stability is much less involved than that of improving
lubrication. The manufacturer stated that it is possible to supply

silicones with greatly increased oxidation resistance at 500° F without
adversely affecting viscometric properties. The principal characteristic
that has limited consideration of silicones as lubricants for turbine
engines, however, has been that they are notoriously poor boundary
lubricants for ferrous surfaces. A classified research report by
E. D. Tingle of the Royal Aircraft Establishment discusses the mechanisms
of lubrication by silicones. The research reported herein, which was
conducted at the lUICALewis laboratory, is concerned with the behavior
of silicone lubricants in boundary lubrication of ferrous surfaces.

Two hypotheses have been consideredas possible explanations for
the poor lubricating abilities of silicones. Substantiation of either
or both hypotheses will provide basic infornwtion necessary for selection
of materials for blending with silicones to make them more effective
lubricants.

Boundary-1ubrication experiments were made using a kinetic friction
apparatus. Ten different solvents of varied chemical structure were
studied in various concentrations in the silicone. Two of the solvents
were studied at high temperatures. These were selected on the basis of
their probable effect on the silicone lubrication hypotheses described
in the next section.

WORKING BYPOTEESES

It appears logical to preface a discussion of the working hypotheses
with a consideration of the silicone molecule. This molecule, as shown
in table I, is composed of a skeleton linear structure of alternate
silicon and oxygen atoms with each silicon atom also bonding two methyl
groups in order to satisfy its chemical valence of four. Each e,ndof
the chain is terminated bya silicon atom with three methyl groups
attached. The bond between the silicon and oxygen atoms has a strongly
ionic character, while the silicon to carbon bonds are predominantly “
covalent. The silicon-oxygen-siliconbond angle is surprisingly large
and has been estimted as being 160°@50 (reference1) leadlng to a very
mild zigzag geometry in the chain itself. The dipole moment of the

silicone molecule has been calculated to be approximately 0.7.fi

(reference 1) where Q represents the nuniberof silicon-oxygen groups
in the chain.

.

●

. —

.

—
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Studies of the force-area curves of a monomolecular silicone oil.
film spread on a water surface (reference 2) show that at low film pres-
sures the chain lies flat on the surface with each silicon and oxygen

. atom oriented in the water-oil interface. All the silicon atcms WiU

then lie in the same plane with all the methyl groups on one side of that
plane. As the film pressure is increesed, the orientation changes so
that every other silicon or oxygen atom lies in the interface. Further
compression causes the chain to coil into helical form with each turn of
the helix having six moncmer (silicon-oxygen) units. The energy of
adhesion is naturally at a maximum when the chain is uncoiled and adsorbed
with its long axis parallel to the water surface. Reference 3 indicates
that the addition of a solvent will also cause the helical chain to uncoil.

Therefore, it appears that, in bulk solution, similar structural
effects occur. Here, the silicone molecule aasumes a helical configura-
tion and,the sdhesional energy of the molecule to a metal surface is at
a minimum. Addition of a solvent, however, analogous to the act of
decreasing the film pressure in the force-area studies, allcnm the mole-
cule to uncoil until it reaches a point where the ener~ of adhesion of
the molecule to a solid surfaoe reaches a maximum value, thus it may be
hypothesized that the addition of a solvent provides an oriented layer of
silicone molecules which may act aa en effective film for boundary
lubrication.

. The prs hypothesis considered herein is that the use of solvents
will influence lubricating ability because dilution and solvation will
affect the molecular arrangement of silicone fluids. Several investiga-

. tors have shown straight-chain polymers to aasume characteristic shapes
that are dependent on the type of medium in which they are dissolved.
Since molecular arrangement and orientation effects are known to be
significant factors in boundary lubrication, the influence of the type
of solvent in improving the lubricating effectiveness of silicones may
be of great importance.

A secondary hypothesis, applicable to lubrication by silicones, is
concerned with the availability of oxygen for the maintenance of a pro--
tective oxide layer on steel surfaces. Reference 4 shows that oxide films
on steel exert an important influence on frictional behavior of lubricated
and unlubricated surfaces. The second hypothesis suggests that silicones
prevent available oxygen from reacting with ferrous surfaces to form oxide
films. This could occur either by preferential oxidation of the silicone
or by the lack of free o~gen in the fluid and the possibly impervious
(to oxygen) nature of the boundary film fonned by silicones.

mmm4ENTAL FHnDs
.

silicones

●

The silicone oils used for all tests in this investigation were
polydimethyl siloxane polymers of the following structure:
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These fluids were olfcainedfrczuthe Dow Corning Corp. (DC 200 series) in
twQ clifferent viscosity grades, 10 centistokes and 50 centistokes at
25” C, and were utilized without any further treatment.

Solvents

The various solvents used in the research reported herein, their

.

characteristic chemical struclmrres,and the proce~ure followed’in their
preparation for friction experiments are shown in table I. When known,
their viscosities we also reported.

The freedom of nonpolar solvents from impurities was checked by
running them as lubricants. Severe failure at low loads in friction
experhnents was taken as an indication of the absence of polar impurities,
a procedure which hsa been found very successful in demonstrating the
purity of nonpolar ccznpounds. .

APPARATUS Am PROCEDURE .

A diagr-tic sketch of the apparatus UEed to study the boundary
lubrication effectiveness of the solutions of silicone with various sol-
vente is shown in figure 1. The basic elements of this apparatus were

the rotating, mild-steel disk specimen (2* in. diam) and the cylindrical —

hm?den$ (Rockwell C-60) SAX 1095 steel rider specimen with a hemispher-

ical (~ in. rad) contact tip. The rotating specimen was driven through
—

a belt system by an electric motor coupled with a variable-speed power
transmission device. This arrangement allowed good speed control with a
range of sliding velocities up to approximately 500 feet per minu.tie.The
runs reported herein were made with a sliding velocity of 120 feet per
minute. Loading was obtained by the use of dead weights to apply force
through the puny system shown in figure 1. The net loads at the sliding
contact were from 200 to 2000 grems (87,000 to 188,000 lb/sq in., initial
Hertz surface stress). These loads are repref3entativeof those occurring
in aircraft turbines.

The rider-holder assembly was located hy rolling contact bearings
with the shaft free to move axially and to rotate within the bearing
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housing. The apparatus was insensitive to the very small friction losses.
in the bearings. Contact of the rider specimen with the disk provided
axial location of the rider-holder assmhly when load was applied. IYic-

. tion force between the rider and the disk was measured hy four strain
gages mounted on a copper-beryllium dynamometer ring. The friction-force
readings were obtained from em indicating-type calibrated potentiometer.
The dynamometer ring restricted the angular motion of the rider-holder
assembly to less than 2° as necessary to obtain strain (friction-force)
measurements. The radius-of-force application by the rider spectien and
the radius-of-force measurement by the strain-gage assembly were the ssme
allowing a direct measurement of friction force. The friction coefficient
p is the ratio of friction force to applied normal load. Friction coeffi-
cients were generally reproducible wtthin @.02.

The fluid lubricants studied-were contained in a pyrex cylindrical
jar fastened to the bottom of the apparatus mounting plate. Inmost
cases 300 cubic centimeters of fluid was sufficient for an experiment.
In order to perform experiments at elevated temperatures (up to 500°F),
the lubricant jar was surrounded by a fluid bath heated with an electric
hot plate. Operation of the hot plate, which maintained temperature of
the bath, was automatically controlled by a commercial capacitance-
controlled millivoltmeter activated by em iron-constantan thermocouple
inserted in the bath. The bath wes maintained at any desired temperature
within approximately M“ F.

.
A new set of specimens was used for each experiment. The specimens

were originally finished by fine turning; however, before initial use and
. successive re-uee, the disks were refinished with abrasive cloth. This

was done while rotating the specimens in a drill press by holding suc-
cessive grades of abrasive against the moving surface. Coarse abrasive
was used to remove the previous finish or wesr track and final polishing
of the disk was accomplish&i with grsde 1/2 polishing cloth. The disk
surfaces had unifomn circumferential finishing marks and had a surface
roughness of approximately 30 rms, as measured with a profilometer, The
rider specimens were finished with grade 3/0 polishing paper while rotating
in the drill press. The disk specimens had ahardness of approxhately
Rockwell A-50 and the rider specimens were approximately Rockwell C-60.

Prior to use, the specimens were cleaned aocotiing to the following
procedure: Rust-inhibiting grease was removed frm the specimens by
soaking and wiping in low-sromatic cleaning naphtha. The specimens were
then wiped with clesm cloths saturated with either redistilled acetone
or a solution containing equal parts of redistilled acetone and benzene.
The specimens were then thorou@ly scmbbed with moist levigated alumina
powder. The aluminawss removed by rinsing with tap water and the specimen
was tested for cleanness by observing the ability of water to wet the

.
surface. Water was then removed from the specimen by successive immersion
and rinsing with redistilled 95 percent ethyl alcohol or redistilled
acetone. Ih most cases the specimens were used immediately after cleaning;
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in some cases, however, they were stored in a laboratory desiccator for
several hours before use.

.—

For all runs with each solvent, the procedure to show the effect of .
solvent concentration included successive series of friction runs with
increased solvent concentration using the seinesample of silicone fluid.

.—

The total volume of lubricant (solution)waa the same in all experiments,
In order to obtain each individual datum point, the apparatus was started
with the surfaces in oontact at the desired load; es soon as the apperatus
was at the proper speed (120 ft/min) and the friction readings were stable, —

data were taken and the drive motor shut down. Unless some interesting
or unusual data were observed where prolonged operation wes advantageous,
the total operating time to obtain each friction measurement waa less than
1 minute. With each solution, runs were made at progressively greater
loads. Elevated temperature runs consisted of a shnilar series of runs
made at varied temperature levels as high as 500° F. Subsequent series
of runs were made at higher temperature levels umtil lubrication failure
was experienced, at which point the experiment was generally terminated.
Lubrication failure was eaaily identified by increased friction coeffi-
cient, audible chatter of sliding specimens, and visible surface welding.

RESULTS

Room-Temperature Lubrication lhrperiments

Friction data for the 50-centistoke silicone fluid is presented in
figure 2. As evidenced by high friction and surface welding, the silicone “
did not provide effective lubrication under any of the conditions of this
e~riment. Effective lubrication is defined as a condition where there
is no surface welding and where friction coefficient is in a range common
to boundary lubrication. Vahying the silicones (10 cs fluid and 50 cs
fluid) had no discernible effect on the friction, wear, and surface-
failure properties. Progressive failure of the wear track caused friction
to be slightly higher than reported in reference 5. Besides the high
friction, very rapid wear of the sliding surfaces was noted. Accumulation
in this fluid of very fine wear debris caused the fluid to be practically
opaque to light before the completion of the e~eriment. The stability
of the suspension (of wear debris) in the fluid indicated that wear-debris
particle size at least approached the colloidQ range. After the exper-
iment, the slider surfaces showed the expected evidences of extreme
surface failure with appreciable surface welding and very rapid wear.

In order to establish whether or not the second hypothesis was cor.
rect, wear products obtained during lubrication experiments with pure
silicone were studied by X-ray diffraction techniques. The wear debris
was found tu be primarily a-iron. With more effective lubricants such

.
—.

as petroleum, wear debris can usually be identified as a mixture of oxides
of iron. These results are of a preliminary nature and further study is
required to provide adequate verification for the hypothesis on the role

.

of oxygen in lubrication by silicones.
.-
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. Friction data obtained by adding varied amounts of the solvents pre-
viously mentioned to the baaic sIlicone fluid are presented in figure 3.
With benzene alone, surface welding occurred at all loads. The data

. obtained by the additim of benzene to the silicone oil are shown in
figure 3(a). A concentration of 9 percent by volume of benzene raised
the friction value of the silicone. The next higher concentration wes
only slightly effective in lowering the coefficient of friction. At a
concentration of 29 percent, a strong effect wes noted at the lower loads
with fihn failure occurring when the load was increased. At approximately
38 percent by volume of solvent concentration, an opttium point waa
reached. The.optimumwaa defined as the mininnm concentration that would
give effecti~e ltirication. Solvent concentrationwss held as low as
possible in selecting the optimumso that the desirable viscosity char-
acteristics of silicones could be retained. The effect of a very large
concentration d? solvent (benzene) in silicone on friction behavior is
shown in figure 3(b).

In omier to detemine the effect of structural shilsrity, the
structural analog of benzene, cyclohex=e, was used to obtain the data
shown in figure 3(c). It was noteworthy that the cyclohexane had only
a slight effect on friction which was more appsrent at the lower loads;
any film which might have fonmd apparently ruptured at higher pressure.
In fact, for a solvent concentration of 50 percent the results are poorer
than for silicone alone.

.

Ih figure 3(d) are shown the results for cyclohexene, another com-
pound similar to benzene, except that it haa a permanent dipole moment..
These results may not be a clear illustration of solvent effect since the
cyclohexene is a reasonably good lubricant in its own right. Tetralin
(fig. 3(e)) followed the seinegeneral trend as cyclohexene and alone also
showed good lubricating properties. Toluene (fig. 3(f)), the next sol-
vent, behaved shilarly to benzene. The structural analog of toluene
methyl cyclohexsne~ (fig. 3(g)) failed to show any marked improvement;
this failure to show marked hnpro%ment was ,anticipatedfrom the results
of the benzene and cyclohexene additions. Methylethyl ketone (fig. 3(h))
produced results similar to benzene exqept that the optimum concentration
waa slightly lower. . .

In figure 3(i) me shqwn the effpcts”of adding-another solvent, c&r-
bon tetrachloride. It is noteworthy that much smaller concentrations
were needed to provide adequate lubrication, but this appsrent exception
can be readily explained on the b%is of the well-known ‘fE.P.”(extreme
pressure) effect for ctibon tetrachloride which probably masked any
solvent-dilution effect and in itself becsme the dominating factor.

. Because Iubricmt blends of silicone and volatile solvents could
hardly be considered aa satisfactory engine lubricants, a series of runs
waa made using two diesters, di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate sad di(2-ethylhexyl)

.
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adi.pate(figs. 3(J) and 3(k)). These diesters have already been widely
accepted as satisfactory lubricants for current aircraft turbine-type
engines and in these experhnents were used as the “solvents” for silic-
ones. It was felt that these combinations would provide practical
lubricants of low volatility that might have viscometric properties
approaching those of the pure silicone (fig. 4) and with effective hibri-
cation resulting from a possible “solvent” effect of the diesters.

It was found that the 50-centlstoke silicone would not dissolve more
than 15 percent by volume of the sebacate diester. An equal mixture of
50-centistoke silicone with 10-centistoke silicone (prcducing a fluid
roughly approximating the commerical 20-cs silicone) was capable of
easily dissolving 33 percent of di(2-ethyl-hexyl)sehacate. Althou@ the
adipate diester was approximately three times as soluble as the sebacate
in the silicones, some solutions were tide from the same mixture of
silicones as was used with the sebacate. Any lubrication advantage
~btained by increasing the diester concentration wuld be offset by less
desirable viscometric properties.

Friction data obtained with 10- and 33-p6rcent solutions of sebacate
diester in silicone fluids are presented in figure 3(J). The 10-percent
solution wes made with 50-centistoke silicone and the 33-percent solution
was made using equal parts of 10- and 50-centistoke fluids. The friction
curve for the pure 50-centistoke fluid given in figure 2 also satis-
fied the data obtained with 10-centistoke fluid and the mixture of 10-
and 50-centistokefluid. Figure 3(J) shows that the higher concentration
of diester wss necessary to obtain low friction and to prevent surface
failure. The friction values obtained for the 33-percent solvent solution
were only slightly higher thsa those for the Ture di(2-ethylheql) seba-
cate. A check with the pure adipate and with a solution of 33-percent
adipate in 10-centistokesilicone fluids produced results (fig. 3(k))
similar to those obtained with the sebacate diester.

Elevated-TemperatureLubrication Experiments

As previously stated, one of the most important reasons for using the
diesters as “solvents”was to obtain continued effective lubrication at
high temperatures. Accordingly, a series of friction experiments was.+
made at various temperature levels with several diester-silicone solutions
(fig. 5). These experimentswere made at temperatures higjherthan the
present operating levels for bearings of aircraft gas turbines.

.

—

.

.

.
—

The Um.iting temperatures used in some caaes are a function of the
apparatus (fluid bath) and where failure wes not o%served do not neces-
sarily imply a maxtium operating temperature.gh,aractmeristicof the lubri-
cant studied. The results showed that di(2-ethylhexyl)sebacate alone -

.

(fig. 5(a)) was effective at the most severe operating conditions
.
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used. The mixture of di.(2-ethylhexyl).
waa also an effective lubricant at the
experiment with no evidence of surface

9

sebacate with silicones (fig. 5(b))
most severe conditions of the
faflure and with friction values

. which were approximately the seam es those obtained at room temperature
(fig. 3(j)).

Although not experimentally established, it is believed that the
di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate alone would continue to be an effective lulmi-
cant at considerably htgher temperatures than those reported herein.
Also, it is probable that the solution of silicone and diester was run
at very nearly its limiting temperature since frtction values were becom-
ingmore unstable.

Friction data for di(2-ethylhex.yl)adipate at the maximum elevated
temperatures (fig. 5(c)) are almost id&tical with those obtained at room
temperature (fig. 3(k)). Figure 5(d) shows unstable friction values for
the solution of one-third edipate in equal parts of 50- an~ 10-centistoke
silicones at a temperature of 302° F with a load of 1600 grams. When the
less viscous silicone was ,wed with the adipate solvent, unstable friction
values (ftg. 5(e)) occurred at the sane temperature but at a less severe
load (600 g) and at a lower temperature (175° F) with the same load
(1600 g). Unstable friction values in me+y cases may indicate incipient
lubrication failure. In no case with the diester-eilicone solutions,
even where incipient surface failure may have occurred, was “there a rapid

. accumulation of fine particles of wear debris such as was characteristic
of silicone lubricants alone.

. A summary of the results presented in the preceding paragraphs is
given in table II. The table contains data on optimum concentration, and
friction ~alues from data curves and information on surface conditions
as observed.

Low-Temperature Physical Behavior

.

.

The sebacate-silicone fluid ati the adipate-silicone fluid were
checked to establish the low-temperature stability of the solutions.
Samples of the fluids were placed in test tubes and immersed to the fluid
level in dry ice and acetone; a thermometerwss inserted in the test
tubes. The fluid containing one-third di(2-ethylhexyl) sebacate and two-
thirds silicone (10 0s) became slightly ~urbid sa temperatures were
decreased.below -30° F but there was no solidification product settling
out of the fluid and this turbidity characteristic wes reversible as tem-
peratures were subsequently increased to above -30° l?. This fluid could
be e~ily pOu3?edat -100° F. The solution containing one-third di(2-
ethyll%xyl] adipate end two-thirds silicone

A
10 0s) also showed turbidity

at -40 F and could easily be poured at -100 F. The turbidity ch=acter-
istics of the adipate-silicone fluid was perfectly reversible and apparently
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had no adverse effeot on the fluid. Dl(2-ethyllmcyl) sdi.pateas received
also had the same turlidlty characteristic observed for the solution.
Viscosity-temperature characteristics of a solution of one-thinl
dl(2-ethylhexyl) adipate in 10-centistoke silicone and of the individual
fluids shown In figure 4 also indicate low-temperaturestability of a
typical blend.

Effect of Conventional Lubrication Additive

The addition of conventional lubrication additives mi@t be a means
of improving lubrication by silicones. Such additives are not generally
soluble in the silicone alone but are solu%le.in diesters. As pert of
this Investigation, a lubricant solution of diester in silicones was
compoundedwhich incltied 2 percent of the lubrication additive trioresyl
phosphate. The results (fig. 6) indicate that the additive may have had
a slight, if any, beneficial effect on the lubricating ability of the
solution. Under the conditions of these experhents the tricresyl phos-
phate showed no appreciable effect; with more severe sliding conditions,
the additive might improve lubrication.

DISCUSSION

The explanation of the working hypothesis concerned with the effect
of solvents is apparently an over-simplificationsince two of the solvents
used in this work had only a slight effect on the frictional properties of
the silicones. 1% is interesting to note that these two exceptions are
both saturated hydrocarbons which have neither a dipole moment nor as
strong a possibility for an Induced dipole.

The summary of data presented in table II indicate that the solvents
are not functioning as conventional lubrication additives. All solvents
had %eneficial effects on friction and surface failure whbn blended with
the silicone regardless of molectiar structure or lubricating propefiies
of the solvents alone. In all cases, except carbon te~rachloride, the
optimum concentration of solvent to silicone wa8 at least three to-five
tties greater than is necessary with conventional lubrication additives.

Lubrication is affected by changing the silicone without changing.
the solvent (figs. 5(d) and 5(e)); with the use’of identical volume per-
centages of the seinesolvents in silicones of different.chain lengths
there was a change in lubricating effectiveness. The solvent blend with
silicones having a predominance of larger molecules (the higher-viscosity
fluid) provided stable friction values at more extreme loads and bulk tem-
peratures than did the solvent blend with silicones having smaller mole-
cules (lower-viscosityfluid). If lubricationwas provided by the solvent
alone the change of silicones would have little or no effect on the
restits.

.

.

.

.

—
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All these data, and particularly the data obtained with benzene and
toluene, indicate that it is unlikely the solvents are functioning as
lubricants. Benzene, which several investigators have used es an example

. of an antilubricant (reference 6), in the experiment rep’ortedherein pro-
vided effective lubrication when in solution with silicones. Such data
indicate that a beneficial “solvation effect” may be obtained by blending
two poor lubricants (solvent and silicone) and that the resulting fluid
can have lubricating properties that are not dependent on the lubricating
ability of either constituent.

This solvation effect may result from a combination of the following:
(1) The solvent causing the silicone molecules to uncoil thus allowing
them to become more closely packed, (2) uncoiling of the silicone molecule
by the solvent increases the dipole moment of the silicone molecule, and
(3) the addition of the dipole moment or induc~ dipole moment of the
solvent to the dipole moment of the silicone. Polar moments give rise to
molecular orientation on a lubricated surface and, with close packing,
to greater lateral stability of a lubricating film.

When the solvents have a dipole moment or the possibility of an
induced dipole moment, the blends with silicone provide further improve-
ment in lubricating effectiveness over solvents which are not polar
(table II). In several caaes the solvents alone are effective lubricants
and might possibly have masked the fundamental solvation effect described

a herein. If it is correct to assume that the solvents with dipole monients
could act es the lubricant in the same manner as a polar lubricant addi-
tive (such as stearic acid, reference 4) the concentration required for

. effective lubrication would be a small fraction of that required in these
experiments.

Results obtained with concentrations of solvent lower than the opti-
mum provide further support for the solvation hypothesis. For example,
with benzene (fig. 3(a)) concentrations of 29 percent and 33 percent failed
to lubricate at the higher loads where the optimum solvent concentration
(38 percent) was completely effective. Up to the opthmun concentration,
the failure load, es indicated by increasing friction values, is in direct
relation to the concentration of solvent. Concentrations of benzene con-
siderably greater than the optimum also resulted in progressively decreas-
ing lubricating effectiveness (fig. 3(b)).

.

Qualitative data on lubricating effectiveness of mixtures of sili-
cones and diesters for use in greases were previously reported in refer-
ence 7 where it is suggested that lubrication was due to the diester
alone. This finding is not consistent with the results reported herein.

The data available do not @e it possible to accept completely or
●

to reject the hypothesis on the role,of oxygen on lubrication by silicones.

.
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EwMMARY cm’REsmIrs

The following results were observed from boundary-lubrication studies
conducted with silicones containing high percentages of mrlous solvents:

1. Boundary-lubricationdata were obtained which are considered sub-
stantiating evidence for a hypothesis that, in solutions of solvents
blended with silicones, the silicones form a closely packed and oriented
adsorbed film on ferrous surfaces, The solutions reduced friction and
prevented surface failure even when the solvent and the silicone separ-
ately were extremely poor lubricants. These data indicate that satis-
factory lubrication.isthe result of a solvation effect rather than a
lubrication additive effect of the solvent since 30 to 50 percent by
volume of solvent was necesssry for gocd results. The best results were
obtained with solvents having dipole moments.

2. Solutions of di(2-ethyDexyl) adipate or di(2-ethylhexyl) seba-
cate in silicone fluid were prepared in an effort to obtain a practical
lubricant utilizing the solvent hypothesis. The solutions were effeotive
lubricants and were found to have viscometrlc characteristics approaching
that of the silicones alone. The upper temperature or the load lhdt for
effective lubrication could be Increased by increasing the average chain
lengths of the silicone. The solutions studied were effeotive lubricants
at temperatures above 300° F.

Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory .
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics

Cleveland, Ohio, June 27, 1952.
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TAB12 II - EUJNMASY OF OEWRVATIONS OR 2FFK!T OF SOLPEN2S ON LUBRICATION BY SILICON2S

MlVent Bsnzene cyclO- cycln- !l?etralin !lWuene Imhyl Methyl- Cm-bon Di( 2-ethyl- Di(2-etbyl- Silicone

hcxene hexene cyclO- ethyl tetra- hexyl) hex.yl]

bfmme ketone chloride sebacate adipatc

optil@.um
bm 50 %0 %0 40 30 %3 c 10 %3 % -----

concentration

(Wrce.t by vdlumc)

Friction coefficient X.8 >0.7 0.15 0.15 >0.8 X3.7 O.ls 0.15 0.13 0.I.3 0.32

for 801V011t allma at

lCX30 8 load

Friction mefflci.ent 0.19 0.26 0.15 0.10 0.16 0.2s O.lz O.IJ. o.13 0.13

for optimum blend at

-.---

1030 8 Im.ad

Surface condition Welding Weldtng ““”No’ No Welding welding Ho No No No Welding

titer mm with Vclding welding Wulding welding welding wcldins (no

solvent alone solvent )

Bnrfa.ce cond.ition Ho InciP-” No No Ho InciP- No No Ho NO -----

after run with welding lent Aiding welding welding lent woldi~ mldins weldins vclding

opt imum blend welding .“ welding

%Olvent b,ee 8 dipnle mment.

b601vent has a poaaibillty of an induced di~ole mnmmt.

CScJvent bee extreme prm.mme lubriamt properties.
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Figure 3. - Effect of concentration ofvarioue solvents in silicone (50 cs at 25° C)
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Figure 3. - Concluded. Effect of concentration of various solvents in
silicone (50 cs at 29 C) on coefficient of friction over a range of
loads. Sliding velocity, 120 feet per minute.
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Figure 5. - Effect of temperature on coefficient of friction.
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Figure 6. - Effect of temperature on coefficient of friction of solution
or one-third di(2-ethylhexyl)sebacate and two-thirds silicone fluid
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